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oeku ksIam, fohg uqo,a jshous lrkakg isoqfjs 

.Dy cSjs;h

kuq;a mj;sk .%y wm, j,gfi;a Ydka;s 

fnadOssmqcd  wdoS  ms,shus lf,a ke;skusfuh wm, 

odhl ld,hls is;a ;ejq,a .yk fjs woyia lrk 

lghq;=j,g iEu me;af;kau lror NdOd we;sl, 

yelshs mjqf,a whg udmsh .=rejrdoS jevsysgshkag 

wm,o oqmam;a jSuo hk jsm;a isoqjSug mq,qjk 

fkdl, jeros j,g fndre fpdaokd wikakg 

isoqfjs wjdikd jka; krl ;ekaj,g hkakg 

isoqfjs oqIag ia;S%ka yd lghq;= we;sfjs thskau 

kskod wmydi yd Ok ydks we;sjkago mq,qjk 

mjqf,a whg wm, fyda mjqf,a wjq,a jshjq,a lror 

we;sjsh yels ld,hls WordndOhlgo fya;=hs uq,q 

mjq,gu wm, ld,hls Ok ydks is;a lror f,v 

frda. mdvq w,dN we;sjsh yels ksid fus ld,h ;=, 

fndyda oqrg bjis,s jka;j isgSu kqjkg yqrehs 

tfia jqj;a mj;sk .%y wm, j,gfi;a Ydka;s 

fnadOssmqcd  wdoS  ms,shus ks;r lrkjdkus fla;= 

tfldf,diajekafka .uka lrk fus ld,fhaoS jevs 

oshqkqjg lghq;= ie,fia us,uqo,a ;;ajh Wiiafjs 

wvqmdvq ke;sj  chg lEu nSudosho ,efnkakg 

mq,qjk wdodhus ,efnk udra. jevsfjs  w,q;a 

weoqus me,oqus wdNrk jra. ,efnkakgo fya;=hs 

n,dfmdfrd;a;= rys; yosis Ok ,dn ,efns lrf.

khk jevlghq;= idra;l fjs ;ud b.k.;afoh 

rgg m%isO fjs  ;u ;;ajm ia;sr jSug fyda 

;;ajfhka WiiajSug bv ,efns ;udg fyda ;u 

mjqf,a flfkl=g ore ,dNhlao ,efnkakg mq,qjk 

foam, ,dNo jdyk ,dNo we;sjsh yelsh f.or 

fodr jdikdj Wodjk ld,hls w,q;a ys;us;=rka 

us;=rshka wdY%hg ,efnkjd we; uykaisjs l, 

jevlska ,dN m%fhdack yd m%ixid ,efnkjd we; 

ta ksid mj;sk wm, j,g ksis ms,shus fndaOsmqcd 

wdosh ks;r lrkjdkus fus ld,h jvd;a iqnodhl 

tlla njg m;alr .ekSug mq,qjk tfia kus 

iqnhs

fiDLHh

YrSrfha uqyqfkale,e,a idokakg mq,qjk o;aj, 

wdNdO we;sjSugo mq,qjk wikSm yd Ok ydks 

j,g fya;=hs levqusnsoqus jEgsus f.vs jk ksid 

YrSrfha ;=jd, idokakg mq,qjk 

Get a load of bargains 
this festive season!
Make shopping a family day out

TOO many expenses this festive season? So many more gifts 

left to buy? Here’s a great one-stop-shop opportunity for the whole 

family! Buy hampers, electrical items, ornaments, clothes, ornamental 

photography, books, plants and lots more at the Nisala Arana festive

sale (Free entry) on Sunday, December 21 at the Menzies Hall, 

Menzies Avenue, Dandenong North (Mel. Ref 90 C). 

This promises to be a great day out for the family for there’s 

something for everyone and you can browse around and pick up 

some great bargains including free books and CDs and DVDs. There 

will also be food stalls and a fabulous furniture auction. 

A luncheon buffet will be available at $20.00 per single, $45 

per family and $15.00 per student.

And all this is for a good cause; a fund-raiser for the International 

Centre for Peace and Happiness.

Be there, give a hand to propagate and enrich the 

Dhamma, and have a great day of entertainment and 

bargains in the process!

For more details, pls contact:

Nisala Arana – 9794 0759       Bharda – 0403 786498 

Priyanthi - 9792 0656     or  Shanthi - 0447483824

Christmas Carols with a 
Difference-2008
Theme: Family Unity

The Annual Christmas Carols organized by the 

Australia-Sri Lanka Catholic Association will be held for 

the 4th consecutive year at the Arthur Wren Community 

Hall, Hampton Park (Mel: Ref: 96 F 8), on 13th December 

2008, at 7.30pm.

The Aus-Lanka Catholic Choir trained by Lakmal 

Pieris, the Eastern Choir trained by Eustace de Silva 

and the St. Alban's Choir trained by Adolphus Fernando 

will rendition old and new carols in Sinhala and English. 

A X'mas Drama with a message in X'mas Cake Making 

and the Children's Drama will be the special attractions. 

Rev.Fr.Luke Nelson, Administrator of St. Anne's Church, 

Talawila, will deliver the homily. The Santa is bound to 

thrill the children with his bag full of goodies.

Given this year's theme, the Catholic Association 

hopes to share the peace of Christmas with all those who 

will attend the Carol Service. This Service will offer an 

opportunity for people of all denominations to join in 

fellowship as one big family.

The Australia-Sri Lanka Catholic 

Association cordially invites, especially 

the Sri Lankans in Victoria, to attend this 

Service of peace, joy and fellowship. 

The entrance is free. Refreshments will 

be available. 

Inserted by the Organising 

Committee, Wishing a Blessed 

Christmas and a Happy New Year to 

All!
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